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Liberal Federation. who. are to eduoate publio opi
nion in Eugland a8 to the i".per&tive Deed for ex
telldillg the present reform'; on the lines to be laid 
down by the consensus of people'. representative .. 
Suoh a deputation at the present junoture. when 
Labour, is .ympathetioally oastiug about for th. 
best line of approaoh, is of tbe utmost value; nor 
is ita utility dlminiahed in any way by the ap
pointment by the Governmeut of Iudia of. Oem
mittee in Iudia to inquire into the worldDg of th. 
reforms. It is notyetkuown whether on this Com
mittee, whioh is to a8 oerlain whalbe. there i8 need 
for a oomprehensive inquiry into auy struotura~ 
challges in the Reforms Aot, unoffioial members in, 
the confidenoe of the people wlll be elleotively 
a'!sooiated ; ·but whatne. happeus to thie Com
mittee and whatever measure of reforms It ham
mer" out, there i8 immediate need for Qur oonvino. 
mg -the Britl.h publio that a mere tinkering of the 
present Aot and the removal of preotioal difficul
ties experienoed while working the Act will not be 
enougb, but that the circumstances oall for a 
substantial modifioation of the Act in a liberal 
.ense. When tbe present deputation haa tbua pre
pared the way. tbere will be need lubsequently fc. 
another deputation to thresh out in detail the Gov
ernment's proposals In this behalf. The deputation 
has Bailed none tco acon. 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

INDIA haa suffered an Irreparable 
TO. Lot. _. 108. by the death of Mrs. Ramabal 

aaaade. 
Ranede at the ege of 6t cn 'the 

aight of Saturday lasL Since the death of her hus. 
band, MI'. Justios Ranade, Vahlnibai, aa .he wal 
popularly called, had hp~ herself in &clive touch 
wfih a number of publio inatitutionl of wMoh MI'. 
Ranade was the guiding apirit and had .8peciall,. 
taken under her protective wings all the eduo .. 
iional and loolal iDliUtutlonl of Women In ih. 
Deccan, tc whicb ahe devoted a great deal of her 
time and thought. __ OLih ... tbe- Sna- Sedan in 
Pcona w .. largel,. her own creation, and bclb in 
Ua incepticn and in Its p .. eant growth Mr. G. K. 
De't'8dhar derived the ulmcat help and guidance 
bom her. A great part cf the immenee popularity 
whloh the Seva Sadan enjo,.8 at present among the 
Mabarashba wcmln was doubtle.s due to the fact 
that ita acUvitles wire conduoted under the cloee 
pellonal aupervllion of Mr.. Ranad.. Indian 
womanhood alwaya (ound In har a Ega oounaellcr 
and a "arm friend in all matters affeoting its 
Inter •• ta and her atrong advcoacy of women'. right 
to tbe vote and to •• ata in the Legialatur.s Is but 
a o.le iu point. H .... Rerniniscsnoes" haa become 
.. ol .. alo in Marathi and it waa a happ,. oiroum
atanee thai juet b.f,-re aba died a Icod Marath! 
blograpby of her huot and had been ftnlahed, in the 
writin& of wbieb .ha helped conaiderably, 

• • • 
LAST Saturda,. Dr. Annie lIelsnt, 

A n;r.~~='. lot r. Srinlv .. a Saatrl and Mllnabl 
Iobwlll" Baran len b,. B. B. M-ao

IIi4 for London. Tha,. form th. tiNt batch of the 
odeputatlon ot the National Convention and the 

... _-". • ~ '"'4 

THE Whita Empire Exhibition was 
..... It. Emplr. opened at Wimbley with due pomp 
BzIllbltlOlle 

and clroumstance. W. wiah India, 
cculd have sbared HiB Majesty's enthusiasm fortbe 
Empire when he said: .. It represents to tbe world 
a grapbio illustration of that spirit of frea and 
tclerant I,,~operation which inspired the peoples of 
dilIerent races, oreede, institutions and wa,8 of 
thought to IInite In .. alngle Commcnwealth and 
oontribute tbelr varying national gifts to one great: 
en d." !ndla oanDot affirm the nistenoe of a spirit 
cf free and tolerant oo-ope18tion between the 
ooloured peoples of the Empire and the wbits .. 
Some tlma ago abe had great faith in tha ideal of 
the Commcnwealth, but the way in which her 
nationals are heing treated in South Africa (de
spite the Gandhi-Smuta paot), Fiji and Kenya, and 
the manner In which the Imperial Conferenoe- ... 
.olution of 1921 haa been violated in the oa.. of 
KenJa, haTe rudel,. shaken that faith, and uni_ 
the Labour Party 0 .. fulfil their own promill88 of 
lultlce and fair treatmant within .. reaaonabl. 
period of time, the falth of Indiana iD the Com-
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monwealtb ideal-a beautifld ideal, wortby of a 
great nation-will altogether disappear. India ha. 
partloipated to-day in tbe Exhibition, but without 
heart and out of official compulsion. Tile Indian 
pavillion is thronged, we are told, with visitors 
who admire ber art, picture.quenes., resources, &0. 
But thi. admiration, so long a8 it is not acoom· 
pani~d hy an active feeling of equality witb tbe 
non-British members of tbe Empire, and not 100' 

oompanied hy a common ollizenship, must h9 gall
ing to self-respecting Indian visitors. India very 
naturally satisties tbe Britlsher's sense of pride in 
the Empire. That is why Mr. Sastrl su"gested the 
wltbdrawal of India from the Exlllbltion in order to 
mak" the Britiaher understand how keenly India 
resents the oreation of an inferior oitizenship f;)r 
her nationals eVen in :a Crown Colony. Fron the 
present popularity of the Indian Section, you 
oouLl well imagioe what an Imp.ussion the boycott 
wOelld have oreated, jf it oould haveblen sucoess
fully org&nised. But al&sl it was not to be. 

" .. " 
THE Travancore polioe having 

S,,,lc,4In. and barricaded the four streets round 
aCter, 

tbe temple &t Vaikom, tbe Satya-
grabi. wanted Mr. GandtJi to permit them to adopt 
ODe of tha following three oourses: (1) to block 
the streets with volunteers, so that none could use 
them (2) to scale the barrioades and dodge their 
way througb the police and (3) start fasting again. 
Mr. Gandhi has very rightly disapproved of all the 
three oourses and reminded the Satyagrabis that 
wbat i. important is not the effeotiveness of tbeb 
action as its being rigilt. He has rightly emphasis
ed the need for patienoe on the part of the Satya. 
graMs. The street. cannot be barrioaded for all 
time nor oan a numher of policemen always he 
kept there to guard them. A. a matter of fact the 
authorities are already finding a solution. During 
his reoent visit to Vailtom the offioiating Dewan 
asked the Satyagrahls whether it would satisfy 
ihem if the Government opened shorter and better 
roads that would he open to all oast98. If it means 
that tbe .treets whioh are now in question would 
ita permanently closed to the publio, i.e. to Muham
madan', Christians and· any others who may not 
enter the temple, and new roads only would be open 
for public traffic, then we tllink it would be a solu
tion of the difficulty. For the question at present 
is not right of entry of the low castes into temples 
-that may come up later and then it will have to 
be sol ved-but the right of way to publio roads, an 
ordinary civic right. If the etre.ts in dispute are 
olosed to the general publio then the present civic 
disabliicy, so far as those streets are oonoerned 
will be removed. .. * .. 

l{eferCAdu!II. 
THAT however, would be a sort of 
compromi," solution in the Indivi. 

dus.l O!l.se of Vaikom, but not a goners.1 solution of 
the question. It would then crop up somewhere else. 
The be' t thing for the Travanoore Durbar is tode· 
olde the question onoe for all by throwing ope", all 

public Nad. to all ca,tss. It wat auggeded to the 
offioiating Dawan that a referendum should be taken 
on this que.tion, but he said it was not praotioable. 
We do &01 see ho ... it ia impraotioable; but we 
think It is not necsssary, since tbe majority of the 
publio are olearly enough in favour of tbe streets 
being thrown. open to all o90stes, and the State bas 
only to enforoe what it deoreed nearly fifty years 
ago. Hera is Mr. K, T. Paul". testimony to the 
sams effect, who had recenlly an opport"nity of 
examining the question on the spot: 

H[.!loking at the ooatroveray from a praotical point of 
V14W I 8sk.&d thtue -tJVQ ,qU&9hODS: It it a oooftiot bet
weeD two ODID nault-ial '1 Or i. it b.ltweell the State and 
certaiD individuals '1' The answer almo!t invariably wu 
c'rhe latter.' The bulk of the publio opinion of all oaetel. 
toach::t.b1e and iotodcnable. seem. to be in unqualified Iym
p.lthy with the claln13 of the SIlt,yagrabis, It a referendum 
weN taken to-day, so far as I could judge l publio opinion 
would be overwhelmin~h in favonr oi throwing all publio 
roada OP~Q to all oommunities. I got the impr-es8ioa. that U 
isthe State tllat i • ..8spG.ul-lng tbe oause of a Imall minority 
of vS!Jted interests who38 view! a.re utterly antiqua.ted aDd 
out-of-date." .. 

THEilE will be no diffioulty In 
Protection f(}r SteeL •• I' I . 

giVing egIS ahve effect to tbe re_ 
commendations of the Tariff Board ill regard 
to the steel Indu.try, which appear to have met 
with general approv,.l. lio Indian legislature will 
make any difficulty about th. I'riaoiple of proteo
tion, nor ... ill the J-~vern'U3nt of India, Represan' 
ts.tlves of Europe"n Cll~'Ube .. of a)nmHOa will no 
doubtobieat to proteotion; but it is only to be ex· 
peoted, as tbey are morl> ooncerned ",Ith their im
port trade tban with the interests of India. The 
10 •• of revenue that will rasult from the adoption of 
proteotion will b. oheerfully faced botll by Govern
ment and the unoffioial legislators in view of the 
advantages to be gained. in the long run, The 
main question before tile Assembly next month 
will therefore be wllether in making their recom
mendatioDs, the Tariff B~ard bave paid d,ue oonsl
deration to the illtere.ts of tbe oonsumer. That 
they seem ~o have dune, so far a9 we oa.n judge 
frorn·the Assooiatad Press SU<DlIlary. For instanoe, 
the representative. of tile Tat ... asked for a proteo· 
tion of 31; per cent., pointing out that foreign roll
ed steel could be lU .. de available in India at Rs.IS0 
per tan, wbile tb,oir own steel oould n,t be put on 
the market a~ 10 .. ttnn Ri. 2)1) TD. Tariff B()ard, 
llowaver, have carefully e:r:a'llined tile oost of pro· 
duotion and tbe sc Jpa for eO'>l1o.ny tll,t edsts in 
the mana~em.nt of the T"hs, and (lome to the 
oouclusion that at Rs. lSI) per ton tilere w,)uld be a 
fair return on thg oapital. Tile rec~m:naoda.tion. 
of the Bo .. rd tllus se.m to be de3erving of public 
support . 

" .. .. 
WHA.T W4 were int .. rested to know 

Pollcy., 'abo"" ab~ut the S ... arajist gathering iD 
M.odUled. 

B"mbaylastweek was whether they 
were still det.ermined to keep up their polillY of 
uniform oPPo,sition ta all Government measure8 or 
wera goiDg to lUodify it. And, though the Swarajiata 
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are obsening as much secrecy about their' deoislon 
.. the Government of India about its inquirY into 
the working of reforms, tbe reassuring neWS has 
leaked out tbat the Swarajieta will no longer feel 
bound, by their principle of "non-co·opsraticn from 
within:' to refrai .. fum making any prop~al8 in 
the Counoils on their own account as was their 
original programme, nor will they oft'er opposition 
to everY proposal coming frcm Government-whloh 
means that they have learn·t by bitter expe
rlenoe oonalderably to water down the polloy of 
" political sabotage," to which they pledged them
selves before the eleotion. Swarajists are now em
powered to brln .. in resol utions or Bills regardiog 
e. g., looal 8elf-government, the tel ease of political 
prisoners etc. This is a very great climb-down for 
the Swarajlsts, who till now conceived their one 
funotion in the Legislature to be to put a spoke in 
the Government's plans and who thought all ocn
struotive politioK to be taboo for tbem. The imme
diate question thoy bad tn oonslder was as to tbei. 
attitude to the Government of India's proposals re
garding protection '0 the steel industry. No defi. 
nit. conclu"ion has yet been arrived at, but we 
know that the Sovaraji8ts a.e too muoh under oapl. 
t&listlc influence to make it at all possible tbat 
they would oppose tbese propos .. ls. It i. immate. 
rial .. hetbot they support them by speeoh or' hy 
withholding their opposition, for the result in 
either oa.e would be just tbe same. And It Is 
hoped that this support of wbat tbey regard as 
good measures would be tbe rule ratbe. than the 
exoeption. 

• • • 
THE sooial oonferenoe of the N on

TIl. NOD _bml·"'Brahmlns of Berar whioh met Isst Ber.r. ' 
week at Morshi uncer tbe presi. 

denbbip o( tbe Hon. Mr. J sdbav, Education mi
nister of Bombay. was re&lIy a political oonfe .... uoe 
the r ... sidential &ddres8 being mainly devoted an to 
attaok of the Swatajlst polioy In tbe a P" n is of 
conrse obaracteris~io of the Non-Brahmin party. 
whetber in Mad ..... or tbe Dee=an, to hold unly 
Brahmins respon.ible. for the non-co-operation 
movement ortheSwarajistpollcy of wreckin"ooun
cil., ig. oring tb&t MesslS. Gandhi, Das, Patel and 
many other leaoer. ar. non-B.ahmins. With some 
of the resolutions passed at the couference, how
ever, we .. re in full sympathy. They urged that tbe 
lemuneration of patels in Berar should be inorea
sed In proportiou to the increments graDt.d to 
Government servants tbat tbe mlDlmum pay of 
Mah .... be fiud at Rs. 10, that ffee and compul. 
801, eduoation be in.roduoed in e.erl' villag. with 
a population of. 500 .. nd that. gymnaatic institu. 
tions b. slarted for non-B,ahmins. Tbe obi.ot of 
the last .esolu,ion Wft. eupbemistioally mentioned 
ta be "0 avuld oooasions of cl8l!h .. itb the Muham. 
madans and to defend Ih, H indu Sooiet~ .,' bu t 
we w.lcom. it aB It will promnte the physic&l effi. 
cien01 of Ib.e nati"n. An important J'es.luli·-n ad
opted at the oouteren08 was that Berar be not ",stor. 
ed to the Niaam. Curio.usly enou~h, the president 
ia reporto..! to have oommend.d Mr. M .. hompd Ali'" 
muoh ... xplain.d foolisb and fan,. tioal r.m&,l< that 
a degraded Muhammadan waa b.tter Ihan Maha'uu~ 
Gandbi, and ,., b ... e asked tbe nou-Ii abwillsto reo 
gard Ihat .. N "n-Br"lunin fool w .... be~"'r ch .. n a 
learned B.ahmin. Ah.r 'bls, ..... h"uld tblnk It .... 
0 ••• I ...... ·ao ... g81101l0nlb. parI 01 Ibe Gonf~ ... noe 
and its presldell' llla< CIlOY .Ilould have d".n.n~ • .t 
only SO par cen' of lbe pOB'S in \iov.rulllenl Men lee. 

. , 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF KENYA. 
PEoPLE ask why any serion. politicians In India 
should knock their heads against the stone wall of 
the wbite polioy in tb. Dominions and the Coloniee. 
A British Cabinet by their reoent deoision with reo 
gard to Kenya have sbown that if the white people 
in any oolony desire to relegate Indians to an in. 
ferior citizen.hip, they would find a good deal of 
symp~tby and support in high quarters. In South 
Afrie& an attempt is made to &ceentuate tbe ouloul' 
bsr and to aggravate the hardsbips of tbe Indian 
community with the obvious desire oCmaking their 
con tinned resHence more and more difficult. The 
Governmeut of India have done and are' doing 
what they' can by means of e&rnest and out.poke/l 
dispatch.s to' ameliorate the condition of Indians 
overs. a.. The Indi .. Offioe bas not been equally 
assiduous In cb'ampioning tbe Indian cause but 
their moral suppcrt has been constant_ It is true 
tbat at the last Imperial Conference Prime Mini
sters of tbree Dominions, namely Oanada, Auslr ... • 
lia aiid New Ze&l .. nd, promised to take into early 
consideration the question of giving effect, through 
legislation, to tbe . Resolution of 1921, which f .... 
oommended tbe political as well a. the municipal 
franohise tc domioiled Indians. No corresponding 
action, however, hI'. been taken. Tbe position in 
South and East Afrie .. meanwhile has nat onty 
deteriorated but become a danger to the Empire •. 

One of the grounds on' whioh the aggressioll 
of tbe white population is often defended is that 
politioally India i. not yet a dominion and hel' 
people, so far from governing themselve., are in 
politioal subordination in their own country and 
aannot reasonably complain' if they "fe not better 
traated abroad ihan &t bome. This taunt, repeate-d 
in different forms by' high and low, bas. its 'own 
effect in embitteting the feelings of young rndia. 
In many men's miuds there is 80me necessarY 
conneotion between our statu! &broad and ollr 
status at home. and the appeal to ... orll: for an im~ 
prcvemeut of the former befnre touching the latter 
meets with very little response. The acute politi
oal distemper of.the day helps the spread of this 
attitude. In reality. ho.vner, the Indian paklat 
mu.t regard the disabilities of his eOllnirymen, 
whether here or outsi le, as different a.peets of the 
.ame phenomenon ... mi take up the quarrel in either 
sphe.e as it is foroed upon him. He mayenoounter 
mora ilI-Auece.. as agaiust the Dominions and 
Colonies than against the Britishe. here. The 
stubbornness of self-gcverning people situated fa .. 
a .. ay and dealing with very .",.11 communities 
naturally haa more of the irritating qualhy, of 
arroganoe and seorQ than the resistance of a small 
knot of privileged men oonfronted with .lIeoted 
legislatures representing many millions. 

Still the iSllues are vit&l and reach down to 
the hud ruok of . natural juotiee and oommon 
humanity. .1& I. ramarkaille ah&e &bolle who .. ould 
ourtail our fraedom in India ara lo .. d in Gondemn
ing tbe denl .. l of our rights abroad by their f"Uow
whiles. Similarly· theBe latter. rememDering 
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their own h,nd struggle for emanoipation from I Majesty. thus repudiating the ide& of l>9uality of 
British leading strings, are only too ready to 8ym· of races within the Commonwealth. Beside. 
pathise with what they regard as a legitimate pledgss and promises of great authority, ths Cabi
movement for Dominion status for India. Besides net professed to have regard to the principle em
while it is true that in South Africa and Kenya bodied in the Resolution of un to whioh the 
the oloud hangs thiok: and heavy over our fellow. Prime Minister of the day, the Colonial Seoretary. 
oountrymen, the situation elsewhere in the Em- the Indian Seoretary and~ other Oabinet Ministers 
pire is not without a gleam of hope. A statement were party. The deoision went ag&inst Indians 
made by Lord Peel at the last Imperial Oonference in nearly all important partioulars. Althollgh it 
tbat the position of Indians had definitely improv· was notorious that the whole of the disgraoeful 
ved in large areas under tho Union J aok hilS some pNoeeding was due to f.ll. of a reb.mob in Kenya, 
foundation in fact. The struggle. therefore, though no alluRion was made to it in tbe long statement 
it is against tremendous o,lds,has to be maintained issued under the autbority of the Cabinet. No' a 
on all poiats as it develops from year to ye~·r. word was said to pllUiate this betrayal of India 
That we aye nowhere aggressors should mllke us and of tbe ideals of the Empire. No hope wa. 
the more determined in defending our position. held out that similar aotions would not be per-

Another way in which tbe same oriticism petrahd again. On tbe other hllnd Indians were 
ia advanced is eqlls\ly fallaoious. Those interested exhorted to submit to the deoision as on the whole 
in the problem of Indians overseas have often been jllst and oonsiderate, thus shutting the do:>r on 
told that they are guilty of a complete lack of the the fllture as well as on the presant. Duriug thill 
sense of proportion in devoting their energies to the struggle the India Ollioe, after having brougM 'he 
interests of one lakh or two of Indians, while Indian delegation down to agr.e to terms of th. 
several hundreds of lakhs of our oountrymen at Wood·Winterton agreement, fee.bly surrendered 
home reoeive little or no attention at their hands. even tbat position and advised them to 8llbmit. Th. 
The answer to this oriticism is that the oause of British Prdss, too, with a rew honourable exoep
thousands of Indians overseas is not only tions, has upheld the plea of wb,ite domination and 
their oause but that of the population of India. fallen far below its own standard of impartial and 
Our oountrymen are slighted beoause of their ohivalrous advooaoy. If the oontentment of the 
raoe, oolour and land of birth. Other countries will Indian Libeyal remains unaffeoted by these 
not hesitate to use all their influenoe to protect circumstanoes, we do not enTY him. If his outlook 
from insult or injury a single missionary, mer· and methods of work remain uno hanged, we do 
obant, traveller or stlldent In fact the aggre3sive envy him. If bi. desire t.) further Imperial in
Western powers have made trivial inoidents hap. terests and join Imperial enterprises continue 
pening to tbelr individllal nationals the preted as strong as before, we do not envy him. To 
for the aoquisition of vast privileges or of terri. those Moderates who Sill' that none of those hap
torial extension. Ours is an attempt of a very pening. surl'rise i them and tbat they alWAYS 
different oategory, having every justifioation aud, knew the obaraoter of the British Empire and 
rising to the dimensions and Importanoe of duty British Government, we will only sal' tbal w. 
that may uot be negleoted except at the oost of tbought better and still tll.ink better of the mission 
national degradation. The right of immigration, of the Empire. 
moreover, is a right belonging to a whole nation 
and we may quote again the oft-qlloted opinion of 
tbe Aga Khan that no oompromise will be legiti. 
mate witn regard to H, as the right belongs more 
to posterity than to us. 

Another oharge brought against those aggriv. 
ed about Kenya is that besides affeoting a oompara
tively small Dunher of people, the grievance is 
neither sudden nor startling and oannot by itself 
obange the attitude of ~an Indian towards the 
Empire or his politioal outlook: or method. Mr. 
Sastri is h.ld partioularly open to this oharge, after 
having at one time 9ntert&insd great faitb in the 
British E npire and its mission. The answer is 
'both clear and conal uaive. OJr oountry was un· 
.animous iI~ decbring that on acoount of our 
peouli&r relatiolls with Kenya, that OJlony sup
plied the aoid test of the Empire. Wben Mr. 
Sastri said" Ke Ilya lost, everything 108t ", he was 
bel1eved to have hiL upon the mind of the nation. 
The British O.binat for the first time instituted a 
oolour bar and tR'>l gr"des of cltizeuships, one for 
,the white aOod one rill the oolour .. d subjeots of Hi. 

LABOUR CO~DlrIO~:) I~ ASSAM. 
By N. M. JOBaL 

THE question of securing full frsedom for the 
la.bourers working 011 the tea·gardens in Assam ill 
one of the most serious and urgent labour pro
blems in India. The history of indentured labour 
in Assam is very sad, of whioh thinking Engllsh· 
msn will alwa.ya feel ashamed. Tb. plantation of 
tea for oomm.rola.1 purposes began ab.)ut 60 yeara 
ago. Tbefe was and still is ~ample unoultivated 
Isnd avaUa\;)le : in faot, the A.ssamen oan get land 
for oilitivation merely for the asking; bllt 8ullioi
ent labour was never forthooming. Tea-gardeu 
from tbe beginning had to brin~ in labour froal 
outside and tile labollrers gelluaUy belonl to the 
unoivilized tribes. In the initial stage a sugge .. 
tion was macle even for imposing heavy tans 
on land with a vIew to oomp.mng the As_ma .. 
to go to tell-gardens for work:. bllt the Gavernmanl 
oould not be pefauaded to aooep: tlli, praposterolla 
plan. The importatiOn of ·labour frOID Oil .... 
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aida ia ooatly ; the plante .. ha .... 'to lDOU? an 8xpen· THRU L& WS WHIOH JUKE I'OR SEBFDI>M. 
dltura of between as. 100 alld. a .. 150 par head to Although I have given lhe abova 6gur~ fa-

brIng eaDh labourerlO ehe garden: Naturally the gardine the inco:&e"of labaurer. on the tea-gardena 
planters desired to keep a 'firm hold 011 800h U ie not my object to disouss at lsngth, their eOll
labour al the, obtatnedancr for that pnrpose they JlOmia conditiOll in Ibis ar"oI~. M, immediate and 
aaked for legistatlo,,' puniahing desertion and fl· main plH'poee is to point out how little freedom the 
fnsal to work as a orlminal otTence. Th. planters labourar, pos .. sses- ,and lO augge3t measu,es fOl 
were mostly British and the Government al80 be- Matoring it to him. The.'! are. three 14gla1aT 
ing British, tile desired legi.lation aould easily be tive ,mea8ures" on the Stetute, Book ,!"hiob O&JJ 
obtained. The labourers were almost without any compel a ",orklllall to wo.k for.an" employe .... it4 
proteotion and soaDdal. 01 the worst type wera whORl be has made an BgreameDl for service an4 
In existence for B long tIme. A par' (If' this legis- whloh in ..... e of his refusal to serve DaD punish him 
lation has now either been npealed Or abrOgated ... ith imnrisonment all, a ortmillat off.nder. Th'! 
by enoutivenotl6catlonaor ntormed,andsoma of Assam Emigration :Ao~ (VI of \901 as, amended 
the worat soandals regarding tb. oonditions of later) is olle of such legislative" measures. Soma 
life and work bave been removed. But tbelaw. aeo.tiolls of ,this Aut, notably the seo~ion giving 
whloh are still on the Statute 'Book an higbly power to tbe plaDter to anoest alaboul'M, ha .... hee\l 
objeotionable and Inoonsistent with' tbe' Briti~h wltbdrawn 'by ez:eoutive notifioation. Til" opera~ 
Bpirlt of freedolD. 'The wbole system on wMoll tbe tion of the,Aot &8 wall as of 80me of its aeotions i\l 
plantations have' beenest"bli.bed 'S suoh' as to alan ~e8trioted to oertain, ar_&e.: ,Unfortu.nately 
help the restr,etlon of freedom still fiutbePI '," ,tbese notifications a.e '80. numerous that it i~ veQ: 

, EOONOMiC CONDITION. difficult to say,wbat the,exact position of this ~" 
Before d~sorlbing t'he 'present 'leds1ation and tieular taw is. .Ii is true tbat a~ p,eaent very, fa ... 

the system meDUboed IIIi"",e. ft will be' COnv8uieDt agFeements are'elgnelt ullder lie. ,provisione"at)d 
to place b.fore tbe reederse' feW" faotl tegerd,inll: jl1' IIral'tiee at i8' onllF us"d t> give, tbe Looal 
tb4! sltuatron. 'The' total area of AS8Ilm' is 61,000 Government llower co ,inspeot the ga.Je\l8. ~lJ~ 
sq. mUesand "the' polutlitiou'79.00,OOO givin!t au . ,tbe Aov still .. maina on,tbe Stata~e Book ani, :i~ 
averege of ISO' personl "per 1iq: !hile. There tare' ie'still withie ,the ~powa ... ",f tbe Government *0 
about 880 tea:gardeQs wlth'a't'otala1'aa of n,oo,ooo ,canoel:ibanotifioatiens'and 1!8~ive ,*he most objeo. 
aoras of land, of whlob about ',00,000 acres are at tionable features of the A.ot witbout the .sanatioQ 

. present unde. taa. The tDtal' anoual production of lb. Leglslatur •• 
of maDufactu.edtsa is about 23 orora. of :ponnds, Tb"lIeeond pieoe·oflegieiatiol1 of a, simila, 
yielding to tha planters an annualinoome blsbout natu,re-ia the Workmen's Breaoh of Contraot Ao' 
Re. 8 orores.' The fOtal population '01}' the tea- (XIII of 1839 as amended io 1920). U nde. thisAot 
gardens is 9,16,OOO.'oui of wbom 6,51.000 .re aotual' the ag_menl for &ervloe 0_ speoifioa\1y.~ enfor • 
... O,kelS and 2,65,OOO'aredependenta. Of lb. 'people ced by.sending a 11lbollt'&l'to ,jail if he has taken 
on tlie tea gardens' 3,30.000 1>srsonaw.,.. bomall adV'anoe!of money, TQis advanoe 10 given an4 
in ASBam. Moat of 'them 1i"8' on the gardenti; is alway. ,allowed &0 .remain with the labourer in 
onll ahouthalt a per '09Ut. do f1<it' Uve' on order to keep bim nndu tbjl ope.IUion of this Aot. 
the ga.dens. As regard. the eoonomic 1l0ndl. Cono_ing the bae n .. tuu of the advance a judi. 
tion of tile labouring 'po1>ulatioll exaot figures olal offiCII' haa atated :" The oa888 tbatbave oome 
01 the avsrage wages for the provluoeare bot <befoH,ma were: &111'aY8 oa~e8 whera the employer 
available. But the average madmum wage 'bad'«lven au advance with the obil!ot of reduaing 

,may b" estimated .tbet .... en Rl.8 and Re.lO him (the emplo,.ae) to> a .tate of "la98.y," As the 
par month for an adult male; be!wsen R5. '1\ Gov.rnment of India ha". :now admilted tll .. t this 

and R .. 8 fo. an adult woman and ahout Rs. ADt Is ageinst ~emoderD spirit. J'ud agreed to 
, for a working ,oMld .. 0000888ion8111 the form of repeal it before 1926, nothing flUther is neOes8ary 
free housing, oheap I'ioe, free m.diosl treatment, to he said ahout it. 
laud for private rioe oultivation'may be ","imated ., !fbe thh4 ,1egialaUve clU8&Sur. whioh 8er" .. s 
to give eaoh 'raaiif, an ilddltlonal 'IIV~r8g~·lIllSfttb. tbapnpo!l8.n<maintaining &Ile hold .o( thaem', 
1;y inGome of about Re.1 or'aboul'four abn .. , per 1Iloynon the'employee ie seclio!l(92 of the IndiaD 
head pe. month. The average ''1nnllal 'Gost 'Of oPIIDBI Code. ,Tllie aootion iIs not yet, used ',on the 
houeing a family, aay, of (<lIlP 'PereoDB Is .sUm.'" ' .... .ogardtln .. hut tba'danger la that,if the Work· 
ed a' b8h.e~1l a •. 10 and It .. 20. III leisu1'8 time men'. 'Breaoh ;of Cool...." ~ .is ,repealed, ,this 
:aaoh famil,. on all average "OU!ti:v.t8. 't'R .... fifthll lI&ollon,nf :'the ,Penal; Cade.may b\t put in foro~. 
of an aore of rlae,land al"ing .n enllual 'inooDII, From my talk wlth'soille .1aw,.rs in As ... m ... ho 
of lta.12 or a •. 1 per famUy'pepmotlth or' snn .. s 11a". eoma'.Kperienc8 of :the ease. ,of, tea.ga~~e, 
per month for eaoll worlr.lngmember. 'Th. 'laboll1'-' taoolnllra,I may,aay:tbat 'bis.Ganger~!'1 poove to 
.n allo do 1I0t pa, for g ... " g th.tr- caUl. If the, IMr real.' ,; ;., ". -
bav. arq and alao forfuei'W'bioh'th8l' \hems.ms l : ,lhIPLQYmRS~DBVIOBli AH~ 01:BIR C:l,tIlOUK. ; 
gather In &Ile l.llure time from tb. 1fardell 'fo'1'8at,: J u. '..', r BlABOElI;, ' ," , 
Bu\ th. &gllngate total value df the.e aGuo.I.loDS,· " Tills threefold lsgielatioa Is ol"rll intende41 
eannot exceed tbellgure 81".n above. to keep ,1b.')aboll1'8r -andu eoabol. At preNlll 
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onl,. Aot XIII of 1859 ia mainly ralied upon in oi.e an almost unlimited power andin8uenoe onr 
Assam. The fear of orIminal proeeoution and im- tile labourer. and all the evils of the old feudal 
prilonmeDt binde the labourer to the, garden. No 8)'stem are inboduoed inlo a new traol of ooun'ry. 
doubt tbe labourer oan plead m·treatment or some, Another oircdmstanoe whlob to lome utant, 
otber neuse. But be is too illite!at. alid poor 'C!.. thoug/J. mllah smaU.r, reatrlcta the freedom of the 
talte advantage of thia plea and get proper legal labourer ia the faot thattbe labourer's home i. at 
••• ietanoe. Moreover, tbe Assam Labour Enquiry a great distanoe and the journey baok I. OOllt\y. 
Oommitt~e has found tbat tbis legislation h.. 80me of the labourers go to Assam from the 
tanded to keap down tbe wages aa Will aa to make Madras Presidenoy, some from Oantral Pro"inoa. 
reoruitment of new labour.,. diffioult. This legal and United Pro"inoea. Few oan alford to Bnd 
raatrio"on upon the freedom of the labonrer on money to pay for tbe railway fare. ' 
the tea·gardens il also strengthened by vadoul Gn. THE LABOtiBEB HIB FREEDOM. 
btber devioes and oiroumstanoea. Ohlef among All thBSa oiroumstanoe. togetheroompletely 
tbese is tha agreement among ihe mambara of tbe reduce the labourer to a state of praotlcal.la"ery. 
Planters' Assooiation. By the firat artioleof tbis Unfortunately he has no meane..,f freeing himself 
agreement alllabourarsUving within tha area of froID hie .eddom. Re ball noeduoatlon to be .elf· 
... gardeD are to be oODeidered ooolies of ibat reliant. There are very few eohoola on thl tea
garden. Tha remaining artioles prohibit the em· gardell& Out of nearly 10,00,000 labouren on the 
ployment of laboorer. of ona garden by another lea-garden8 only 5000 are literate, the percentage 
and penaltias are provided for a breach of this of literary baing thus only '5. They havI no orga
agreement and oompensation for the reoruitmant nisation and oannot ha"e any under the· pre.ent 
8ltpenaas oan ba olaimed. Tha joint oparation of tha oiroumstanoa.. The employers generally regard 
Aot and ihle agreement among the plante ... praoti- any improvement in tha oondition of the labour
oally plaoee the labourer at tbl mercy of the em· era .. regarde education and organisatioll aa be
ployer and reduces him to a Itate of Itavery. Even ing against thair intereat •• · The Goverament 
if the labourer of ona garden wants to marry a girl and the Legialaturel aN, to .ay 'he leaat,-Indilfer
working on another garden he oannot do 80, unle81 .at. The Go"erument of .. sam have nominated 
he provides a labourer .. a 8Ublltilute for his 'in- the manage~ of a large garden .. a labou. rapre
tending wife, thil substitute generally baing found .. ntatlve on the Aslam Leglala"". Counoll. This 
In his sister or lome other ralative. . The neoalslty gentlamaD Is, I tnoW', a 'fBry sympathetio employ. 
for providing a substitute is 80metimas avoided b,. . er; "but ii"will oe~aillly, ba ,a?vary ; hard ta,t' for . 
the managers of the tea-g-ardens thlmselvea oom~' him'to reoonoile'lii. pOIUioll a.;' .membar of the 
ing to 80ma. agreemant for "tbe interohange 'af 'Planten' As50ola&lon with tha position whloh ha 
labourers; . ba. aooapted a8 a 1'8pre.entatlve of labourer. 

Besides thls . agreement tha.re are other oir- But the present poaitien oannot be allo'lll'ed to 
Ollmstancas whioh teud to reatriot tha freedom of 1 .. , any longer. The Government of India aa wen 
tha labourer. One !If them ia that the labourers .. tha Assam Government muat move aloagand 
have generall,. to live on tbe gardell e.tatas whioh introduoe into thair admiDietla"oD a greater apirlt 
are generally 'Very large, lomalime. extending 'of freedom and ju.tioa nol ~nly for the aduoated 
to more than 5,000 aores. In the first plaoe the .and bigher olas .. s, but even· in the' treatment of ' 
labourer cannot aasil)' laave the garden witbout the moat ignorant and the poor .. ' of tbe poor. The 
his malter knowing of it. Ever), gardell ha.its mamben of tha Indian LegisIature ,a. well as 01 
oW'n cbowkldara (guard.) who are not abo.. . lbe A_m Provinolal Legislatura will be falUng in 
usiog tbeir pow.r ( tbough illegally used) to prr' thair duty if they allow the labourers on theta .. 
'vant tha labourar from laaving tha gardan astate. gardens of Assam to oontlaue' any longer in their 
:Sut tbe worlt elfeot of tha It.bourer.living on thallll presentoondition of bondage. 'Politioal freedom 
.. ast estates ia tbat the labourers al'8 preventad will.have.no valua to tbe working clauas of the 
from ooming into oontaot with any outside influ- oountry if it ia not to ba uaedforfreeiq them from 
'ence. No outsider, howe ... r we,ll intentioned he . the fatte ... whioh ara forga!l to keep them in a atate 
may be, oan easily approaob the la~urar . without .of lerfdom. The LabourParty in Englaad ha. al10 
mliiting himself liabla for' proseoution for tres- a duty to perform in this mattaI'. Tha 'Biltiah 00,,
PillS, with the result that no.. agenoy for social, erumant and the Brltiah Planllin are aolely respen
religious or eduoational worlt oan start its aotivitias aible fOf daprl"ing the labourer. on the ta.-sar
among the labourar. witbout the perm-mion of the daDl of their freadom and the British Labour Party 
managers of the gardana. No ona call think of ough'to halp in giving it baok to tham. Even the 
'organising unions. Moat of the road. laading to League of Nations oannot escape from ita re5PolI( 
the gardens and espeoially tha rasidentlal quar- .ibilit~.in this matter. if it dulras, as it ougbt, to 
ters of the labourers are private. .Thla. want of .%8~ove &he slightest ve8tige of slavery ftom lbe 
oontaot with the outeide world prevellts til" Dfoij~' •. 'III'!UQh.~ra it, oons&ltu8nt membel'8. Ie It 
laoourers Iroll1 ooming ulider.oivililing; hlflullnoa .. i .top muobto hope tbatthe joint eireoi of the 00-
Tbey have to spend thair life amongst people of: operr.t~n of ,1I,tbase foroea will re8ul& in imme
the lame status and oondiUoL Managa ... of ihe ,dia~l)' re.}oring to,freedom the poor and helple.s 
tea.gardens under tbe.8 oircum.talloe. oan 8lI:er. labourels on ibe taa-ga,rdenl or A.ssam , 
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, How CAN J'UEP()M ali: RESTORED. . time to tI"e nd ,:tq suab,.Jty legisl.tion. &cI-
".' . It thl. object 'Is 10 be .obl_ved. Ihe 8m' thing eqn.te prOTielo. as&iiwl tid age. aioba .. and ua
""ftel •• r, to b. donI II the aimull.o80ua repeal amployme.L·The PIVa8D$ peculiar 1J08ilioD Gf 
'of tbe tbftefold legi.JaUoo meu&fooed .bove. The the JaboUNrII OD lba ... gardau .. immignata 
~IP.al of olll, tb, Workm •• •• Br..oh of Oootraot fIl&o ... or plOd008 mat. the adciplioB of th_ 
'.Aot oODtlmpJaHd b,. the Go •• mmlot of bdla maull!n io tltm eaae mora ",0' *haD iu; the 
:wlll eUlI mate It poalble for Ihe e.lI (to' revive. .. .. of the work.r. ill lha _11*"' .... whola. The 
'Along w!tllthl rep.aI of till' 1.11' it will b8 nee... AHam Labour Enquil')'OammillH ... fullT ' .. -
' .. iF 18 •• act leglelatlo. Oil tile UD88 01 the Indi.n dor .. d tha _d for beMar pwoTieion. in. thia 
'Fac&orle. A.ot to regulate tbe eODdi&loll8 ot lila m.t",.· S;'mpathatio- plantus, ba-.. ...... DOW 

~nd worlt' on the t.a.gardenl and en.ble Govern. bken 80me .tepe' I. lhis ilirvotiolilbul .wh., is 
,m.DI Ie inepeet th... ooDditlou. Tha Assam" waDled ia a .,stem made applioabla &0 .Ulb, 11l8ia-
'Labour EDqu11')' COlllllltclae lbas emphasised tlta I.Uon.' " •. 
· IMed for "ett., IDsplICtfon. ' Lasn,.. it ia neoe_&17 to a&op ,tlte .,. ..... of 
'!, Legillatlo. ma,. aleo be DooHoar, &0 daclare' raerui.ont b,. individual plantua. The worlt of 
'ill. qreemllnle illgDod b,.' the lIIelllb.t. of the ;ftoruitmanl .hould hereafterl be (Udenaltoll, bJ' 
·PlaDt.,I' ...... o-ol.tio. aud puUii18 r •• IO"ODI epon GoT.rnmea1; 1188110,' III order to, eaabla Iba emi· 
,*be OlllpJO,lIMDt 0; leboure,.. e. balllB' Dlqalon llraD& toHIurn witboot diflioalb" 10 Ilia ;homa 4f 
;hl llreliDd of ,llbUo iaterest. and pobllo moral.. h. fiads the OoDditiODl on the garcltllJ . uUII~e 
.a. IGgg at the argeomeot tXiltl . labourere . 011 ibe for blm. He should at the elm. of ,.lIr.Umant ... 
...... rd ••• oallaot 'b. reali, free. provided with -' pan. 10 _l1li • bak Io'hia ho_ 

It h _1.0 n.o .... ". to d.olare aU, resld.ntlal frse.· The le_ illdllalt',.. .. Whole, should --
_a. on ~he te&-garcl.1l1 and the road. le.dillB' asked 10 oontrlbute Ioward the ... _of ~ 
'$hero" to be open to tha pubUo ia orcler th., the .ruitmeD~ 
'laItooran .Ga1h ..... rcI.D. mq be freel,. approac1l· 
.. eI b,. pa!)ple unoona.eted witb tit. prdeDs and ' EDUCATION nt' KENYA;. 
'1IIa,. tbu. ....brought into real eODtlOt with ooe. ' , t", ' , ' 
.. ide ei.UUlIIB' inlll,oaoe. aad th.I, Organiz. ,To, eduoat;ioa-4 tb. ~8nlit lIIHi~ip,D' ~Qf the 
4ll&F b.001l18 PO/Ielble. ,i , ,.' .' ,,;' tIOPlllatf..,UIte "'r,.&II'I~.~,a·lt.n,. .. , D~' 

.' ,KoHo •• r, it I. n_ ••• ..,. &0 pld ,. IItoP to· ill .. ' 'dlloW on alll!tcll:r oo~lIalllUll.buia. than ".1118 
.,..tllll at allowlllS l.rge •• "te. 10 bo pl.ced UDder .. parale aeheel •• for whi'o, brown and Illack ohil4-
.In.lo propritltorahlp. . The present ,I. ... 1es mot ren. To a oartalll axle~t ~oIl a rulal dl.,.toa 
lI. dl.lded Into .mall all*ea" &0 be owned b, 110 dou" beoomll uDevoldalaleilllbal oounlrT. a. 
'tbe'l.bouQN tbom8ai.e.~ho ohollld be fna to"l1 ,tIte medium of in.lruodoDaf __ of~. -~ ... 
,leha lea... to '.eUF fectory walch giv.s, 'he be.t ~ur."'n& .Dd raqui .... a .. .,... aohOol. l!1d '!"hat 
'prio., for mauuf.cturiDC 'balll loto &8.. Tba beat B ordiuarUy ,a matter of i ___ 08 la, made 
'piau 11'111 be to plaalltaasa tutori •• intO tb.haads • m.tter of priDoiplolD XOlIYa ana ihe ~mlDu,nal 
• of Co-op.,ativo Soolo"o. o( thaI.boure,. them- .ylltam ?' eduoalioa .. follol-ad there wltb a, rlld· 
'Iv I'll S!' .. '" b ell" trhlab ao longor lIaoomo. 4ua*l6ablo. '. If .. 
... ..,' 0.. 00 ... ~ m., even • eDoourage4l J dla 1M b k E , .. h U .. ..... 
'to own tb, gardeDs theDl8elvea. ' a n w 0 DeW JIg " we enoug .... 
• ' .' I,' tR1Iow th .. iuatruotioll illlpar&ad ilt' a Europeall 
, E.en wbau the .bove-meatioDed proposah are 'aobool detired to ao ,ibrougllth. lattar's COUMe of 
,adoIPHd. tb. cODdlti~D of the labourer. will not be studl .. ( .s .... ~I GO'D eblldrell did., ho ~oald 
~ 11' improved uol ..... Igorou •• tap. -an taken still ob'l:.iD DO admla.ioa into a Europeaa .ohoti 
,for thei: eduo.tloD.· A .lIIall 0 ... m.,. 'be le.1ed end _lIId have to BO to aD Iadlao aohool, .olel,. ... 
,On ,lbe t_&-gardeas for tho o .... tloa of tha Labour- 'cause of the ooloul' of hie ,k,a. All Impressioa pre
~ra, Walfa,. aDd Eduoalloa Fund ia IIrder that .aU. alllOIlS the offioiale of KaO)'I tbat then i. in 
,*hl aeoeaal')' Ananolal ,.B01UO.S be, meda avaD. out .. WD ooua'l')'& racial eegregation ia thltmaller 
,&ble. The lDduatr,. lteiDg wlll-ealablishod,. ""n ofeclucatlon eimiiar· to what obtaiJ18 iD lteUTa: 
LlMU,. bear th~ impDtitloa ohuah. ~ ,th.,., do 110&, know. that lbo'lO-CI&llad EUlOpoaa 

1, h alae D.O .... I')' to gi •• 'tbe labonreielOhI:IcIlll.ta India arenot meant .I:olusively fa. 
&l'rcer repre8eDt.UOIl on th. Leglal.tu,*1, tbe .... Eompean. but .... open to a peroeniage of Iadlu 
pNuntatlv .. beiag ol.cted b,. the l.bours,. tlta_ slDdon'" and tho arouDd of elur_ntiatioa in tItie 
.. Iv .. throllghtbelrorgelllzationa, whiGh a1ao moai _ h not iba naUoDalit, of tlta .oholar. bu' the 
~: brought iato edllone. wilbout dala,._ It maR currioulum whloh ha whh .. 10 follow. 
"- admitted tb.t 'he preaDt .tet. of Ignor&ll08 of The eduo.tional facUities whloh the durerant 
~e worbra makes suoh organisation dlffioDIt, but ol88l111' ellio7 in ltaUTa are very Dearl,. la aD 

.. be repre.lnl.lloa of labou .. n throUChi thair awn In_ proportiOIl to wbat th.,. contribute 10 tIae 
oorganllaUcal .. en "..hea tbe I.'''r.re nat lolid, puhlle .. au .... ' Th. naU •• of the oouatl')' 'I of 
'wlll be IN'tar than the preeant •• &hod b,. 'whloll ___ th ....... tapa,.u, a.d hiaeduaatiou Ja .... 
.... D· aa 'elDpl.,.ar eould·· be ~ nomina". to moe&.wlaol17 Mglaotad, ~laDt ... hoae GQI1trib .. 
:ra". .. a'. tilo . amplq8M, "Stepe ma.t allO Uon 00'" _nel.la beihru.eW than the Dau... 
:~ takeD ·to ti~ ( til. Jililll: ~~1llIl i wage ~ but "~I"'IIl~~hl .. ~ ~nerc .. · lreatmut ,u -
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·ltards eduoation than the European, whose quota 
is tbe least of -all. The European. population is to 
the Indian population as 3 is to 7. ·But the eJ[. 

',snditurs on European .. ohooh was in 1922 to that 
'&n Indian 8ohoolsalmost as 7 is to 3; L e. to Eure
. pean .ohools was devoted 421,254 shillings and to 
Indiansohools only 193,261 shillings. E'lrooean 
Bobools are in ·e.ery way preferentially treated. 
Sobool buildings are far superior; the teaohing 

"statY is muoh better paid and more oompetent ; all 
the appliances are more gellerously supplied; effi
cient medioa.l inspection is provided; the oouroe 
of instruotion is more a.dvanoed. In all ~he8e re
speots Indiau sohool. reoeive sourvy treatment. 
They are housed in unsuitabl. buildings; 

"alloom modation is insufficien t ; the statY is un
trainsd; medioal inspection is unknown; and the 
standard of instruotion is low. The European 
Bohools at Nairobi and Nakuru prepare candidates 
for the Cambridge Junior Looaland London Mahi
oulation e:uminations, but Indian sohools rarely 
go beyond wbat correspond, to tbe English third 
standard in India. There are only two Govern
ment Sohools for Indian boys. The Nairobi schoel 
had on its books 321 scholars in 1922 and tbe 
Mombasa'sohool 205 .. The education of girls is 
provided wholly by private institutions. Even 
Ihe education of Europeans Is comparatively back· 

: ward, for it was found In 1917 that of the 1~62 
ohildren of school~age only 358 were on tbe rolls 
of Government and private schools; since then tbe 
number of sobolars on sohool registers bas increas 
ed to 477; which means tbat more than balf. 
of the European children go without 'education 
:But the education of tbe Indian children is far 
mOle backward. For a population of 22,000 there 
are only 1278 children in attendance at sohools! 

If Indian and European education is backward 
native eduoation is almost altogether negleoted. 
The native population is Borne 2,500,000, while the 
number of natives wbo receive eduoatlon, whether 
in Government or assisted mission schools, is 
only about 16001 The standard of education in 

·theseschools too is very elementary. Som6250 pass
ed thevernaoular9l:aminlltion based On standard IV 
of the Protestant Alliance Code in 1922'and 75lhe 
English leaving oertification sl:amlnation based 
'on standard VII of the same C3de.Both the wbite 
settlers and tbe 'Government are "ety a'VIn'!!'e to 
giving litel'''..y eduoati;)n 'bf a'bigher' order to 
·natives. They·generally draft suob,ot them aB·do 
not leaveotY their "eduoation altogether .after ,the 
'elementary stage into technioal 'edu~ation, though 
the vital need of the'naitlves at'tbe:pre.ent m'Oment 
is advanced literarY'edueation ,whioh'will provide 
'them with l'8alleaders. The education policy 'of 
tbeOovernment. however, has had .the result that 
'Ihere is not a single native 'wbo may be. said to: 
ha'v'e reosived'ai i broad .nd liberal eduoation. and , 
just a handful bave redeivoId'a middle 'soh"l: 
eduoBlion. I~ is dlffiouli· to'allcsrtaln the numher: 
of naUve ohildren <attending ,unaidsdmiesion 
sohools ; but a rough idea of the extent of primary 
~. 

eduoation among the n&ti .. s may be gained from
tbe faot that the total number of obildren on roll B< 

in aU primary sohoah appears to have heen in 
1916 under 13,000; and if from this the number of' 
European and Indian sohools is deduoted, perhaps' 
some 10,000 scholars may be beld to be receiving 
education of however rudimentary a oharacter in· 
tbe sobools of Kenya and this ia in all oonsoienc8 a. 
very low proporLion of the ditYusion of an exoeed
ingly low standard of eduoation. The Government 
spends 011 native eduoation only about 433,000 sbgs. 
wbioh is ahout the same as it spends on European', 
education. That is to s/}y, the Kenya Government 
devotes to the eduoation of a Uny oommunityof' 
9000 whites the same amount tbat it devotes to 
2! million natives; that is"a spends on one white, 
what it spends on 275 .natives ! 

There is no immediate prospect of an improve
ment taking plaoe in native education. M: r. 
Thomas told tbe House of Commons th"t planll' 
'were being laid for a great expansion of 
educational facilities for the natives, but one· 
does not see any signs of ~L in Kenya, and; 
indeed the estimate!; ror 19,2£ do not providlJ 
for anything more than the normal growth of 
.el:penditure. If anyone e:s:peots much of the Phelp
Stokes Commission whioh is now conducting ita 
inquiries there, he seem. t,) be in for a aavdre dis-· 
appointment, a. a Coreo"st of this purely DOO
offioial Commhsion's rep·)rt, which has been 
published in tb. .. Kenya. papers, shows that the· 
Commission' has given way almost wholly to 
tbe white settlers. For. it "ays that "too muah· 
st.oss has been plaoed (both \n Kenya and 
Uganda) on' literary education." Noone of' 
oourse, objeots to giving a praotical bias to 
eduontion and introduoing mecbanical train
ing and agricultural training so that eduoaUon 
would be adapted to life, But whatis needed above· 
all is tbat a proportion of promising lads should be
given at State expense the best literary education 
and that a higher standard in suoh oducation h& 
reaohed for tbe average, but the Government dis
courages all such plans for placing higher education 
witbin the reaoh of the natives. Indeed, in Uganda. 
instauoes have happened of Goverument praoti
cally forbiddillg sons of chiefs, etn.. to go out te> 
England fcr oompletfug edllcation at their own 
expense. And· tile P.trelp-'Sto1tes Commission 
·does, riot seem inclined ·to .. administer a rebuke 
-to ·tl'le Government for ouch aa attitude, but 
ratberto lend its COllntenance to U. So far as 
the' avllrage 'settler is .. ooneerned. the only kind of 
:native edueabion: ,.,hiohhe can understand is ioh& 
,one'lhat 'oomes ,from, labour, ·either voluntary 
,or' foroed, ,"n ,white men'. farms. Every other ·ldnd 
,of .ed.cation, ,in his <>pinion. onlY'serves to turn 
,the,head of the native. For·a mission boy he has 
,utter oontempt. And, strange '&II·it may ,seem, the 
. Phalp"Stokes Commiuion .Iso seems to have im
,bibed &his.general prejudioe. A farmer, speaking 
,the other day, said: .. As far as what he ·had heard 
from them ( the Commission), tbey appeared to 
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have 611 accurate oonceptlon of the need to eduoate 
"he African. througl1 their hands (what an ex
" preaslve ph.a.e I) and an appraciatioa of the value 
~f tbe Ellropean farme.s of this Oolony a. the 
,medinm for thie olass of training and education." 

, A none too cheery pro.pect for the natives I 
In admialotraUve m .. ttera the Kenya Govern-

, ment follow. the policy of leUing well aloae: it 
gives almost perfeot 'r.edom to the private bodies 
whom it a.slat. by grants·in.ald to introduoe wha t 
onrrioulum they may like. In Indian Bohools OOn-

, dueted by the Government the Punjab and Bom' 
bay codes a.e f,,11 ) wed. and the owners of private 
.. obools may vary thon codes in aay partiGUlar and 

, may give any kind of deriomiaatlonal religions 
inotruotloll. Tile Midsiona.y SoeieUes teaoh Ohrist
lanlty oompulsorily to an their pupils" withOut 
any objeotion on the pt.r' of Goverament, and the 

, nolence that tlte iatter doe. to the prinolpie 0 f 
, religloua neutrality is not conllaed to giving grants 
: to bodies whioh refuse the advantage of seoular In-

euuotion to all who objeot to attending the Bible 
clas., but edends muoh further. Thora is 8\'i. 

: denoe to ahow that the Government rega~d. itself 
as a Christian St'lte and fostera Ohristian 
teaohlng by dlrdot means. This in fact oreates a 
a moat perlloua situation for Dou-Christian 

,o1tlzon8 of Kenya th.t the Government should 
Identify itself ",ltb ministers of ons partioular reo 
lIgion aDd abould entrust into their hands the 
fashioning of the natives' destiny. It is not cle1'a 
that the Kenya Indiana are BllffiBiently alive to 

'WB danger, but those who realize it are bound 
to lodge a most emphatio probst against a fiagrant 
violation of a prinoipla to whloh the British Gov

, ernment i8 oommitted. 
S. G. VAZIL 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(11',011 Ous 0_ OoallllSl'OlfDBJIT.) 

LolfllOlf, APRIL 10. 
SOENES IN THS: OOMMONS. 

AMONG lho.e who witnessed the Hou.a 01 Com
mon. aoene oa Mond.y night, wholl the Goverll
ment wara defeated by nine votes, were the memo 
bers of tbo Indian 0010nle8' Oommittee. Mr. 
Rangaoharl remarked afterward. that he had no 
reoolleotion of Buoh an a.b8eDoe of .elf.restraint 
In the Indian Legislative Assembly. I have not 
y.t heard his private oomment upon tha exbipl
tion that ooourred last nigbt, jud before the 
House rOS9. There h.d been a question abo~t 

, a .. ioUIlD.ln Wuolwioh. and aome of tha Glalgow 
, members had baen .pealting of hardshipa inonrred 
, by the unfortun~te evi"tad parloDS, soma of the 

members giving painful det.ils, whloh Beemed to 
annoy aad irrlt.te aeqeral of the Bupedor people 
OD the other _,ide of the Houae. Then role Mr. 

. Am817, the n-b·irs. Lord of the Admiralty, who 
prota.ted agalnot the L .. bollr members Importing 
ao muoh of the" 80b-stnlr" into their apeechea. Il 
was a taotle.. aad ungraoioua remark, and ona 

,that w .. boulI.d to annoy the Clvdeaida memba ... 

tired aftar a long day's Parliamental7 duties. On. 
of them, 1(1'. Jaok Buohanau, a very good felloW' 
when left alona, but very aggressive when upeet. 
at on08 spat ont 80me term. of abu88 against lb. 
Amel7, for whioh the Speaker oalled blm to order· 
Shortly afterwards the House ross, and Measrs. 
Bnchanan and Maxton orossed the Housa towards 
lIr. Amery, who demanded whether ~e former 
had used the terms of abuse. Mr. Buohanall ad
mitted the faot, when lIr. Amery promptly shot 
out an offensive nst and struok the Labe.u 
member on the jaw, Bever.l other membsrs either 
attempting to join in the souftle or endeavouring 
to prevent its going further. . I daresay that all 
those oonoamed are privately aomewbat ashamed 
of thems.lns this morning. MOBt people will 
think that Mr. Amery was unnecess.rily provooa
tive and that the Olydeslde member was too thin
skinned and too ready with eQressions of 001t" 

tampt. As for the bout of fistiouffs, Mr. Amel7 
08rtainly did not Bhow that snperiorit,. of 01 ... 
'or whioh he and his eolleagues atfaot to atand. 
Still, one heare a lilde too muoh of abusive langu
age from the Olydeside membeR. who really ought 
to remember that Glasgow is not the whole of the 
oountry. Several of the8e euergetio membera deelJl 
it their lirst duty to annoy their opponeuts anel 
their seoond to ginger up their OWIl Government. 
They sometimes 8uoceed in the laUer attempe. In 
the former, they are aa often' ooontared by the 
young and impudent Tories. These young blood. 
on both sides must be a source of anJ:iaty to their 
Party leaders. 

EVICTED TENANTS. 
It was mainly owing to this gingering up 

prooess that Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald permntad 
1(r. Wheatley to introduoe his ill·faled Ronts' Bill. 
On the fird oooasion. Mr. Pringle, to' tha great 
relief of all panias, talked out the s8l10nd reading 
of the Bill. When. on Mouday, it was re-introduo
ed, after tbe usual and a Ilumber of unusual 
man(9uvres behind the'soene8, it had hean upeot. 
.d that the ollloial amendment wOllld be aupponed 
by the Liberals. It .... s the Prime Minirier him
self, singularl,. unfortunate ill his haadUng of a 
delicate situation. that suooessfuU,. killed hi. 
Bill, for be IIpoka ao evasively of thll nature of the 
publio fund from whioh renta of unemployed per-
80ns were to oome, 10 that the loss. might not faU 
upon the laadlorda, many of 'them workingmell 
themselves, that Mr. 'Asquith, ,after oonsultatioll 
with hIs Front Banoh oolleague. before tha whole 
Houss. at onoe got up and made it olear that tha 
Liberal Party could Dot .upport the amendment. 
Liberala were, aocording!y. left to deal as they 
ohose with tbe situation. The leaders almoe' 
unitodl,. refrained from votin~. Of the remainder. 
a minurity voted agaiust tile Governmeot, "'hils' 
tha majority voted for the a'nandmeot. The 1'11' 

lIult, .a ha.bean a1rudy maotio1lad. was a defeat 
of the Government by nine votoa. Whell the 
figunll wera annoolloed. gr ... t eltoltemenl w& a 
.vidllll, &114 aom. alarm .". ecpr .... d tll.t sa • 
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oonsequenoe, the Government might resign, than 
whioh nothing i. !urtber from the desire of the 
two parlie.. Naither is anxious to assume tbe 
reins of offioe, for in existing conditions neither 
conld' hold office and power together. The Ill .. rm 
W"8 soon set at rest when it was known that the 
Government did not regard tjle episode "s ODe of 
supreme importance. Tbe fact is, tbe Labour 
Party bas itself not been united a. to the rigbt 
method ~o adopt to proteo~ the unemployed tenant 
from being tbrown upon tbe streets for non·pay
ment of rent. 

EAST AFRICAN Fl!:DERATION 

On Tueed"y night an interesting debate afler 
dinner took place in the Commons on a resolution 
hy Sir Sydney Henn to the effect tbat" in view of 
the desirability of unily of polioy both in admini· 
stration and development of the territories of 
Kenya, Uganda, T"no;a.nyik .. , Z"Dziba •. Nyasa.is.nd, 
.. ::>d N ()rtb-E~stern Rhudesis, s.nd tbe nec,,"sity for 
a oomprehensive scheme of transport development 
througbout East Afrioa, this Housa urges the Secre
ta.rv of State for the Colonies to send out to East 
Africa tbis year a. sp~oial commission to raport to 
him on the practiQ.bility of co-ordinating polioy 
and servioes througbout the territories, and s.d
vise on tbe programme of future economio develop
ment, especiallY cotton-growing and railway 
development." Mr. Ormsby-Gore seconded. Sir 
Sydney Henn 80ems specially keen tbat no trace 
of Indian aoonoooio claims in Ea.st Africa should 
remain in evidence, and he therefore, among athal 
things. advooated the abolition of the rupee cur
rency in Zanzibar. It was praotioally impossible to 
ref"" to the Indian question durinll: this debate, 
though Mr. Hope Simpson msnaged to enter .. 
oaveat that Indian interests. should be specially 
considered in the setting up of any inquiry. In the 
end, the Seoretary of State agreed to the commis
sion and the setting up of a CJmmittee for the 
guidance of the Colonial Offine, who.e objeot in tbe 
ms.in sbould be tbe development of the policy of 
nsUve trusteeship anll its applioation t'1rough' 
out t.hese East African terribries. 'Sir Robert 
Hamilton threw out the somewbat dangerous 
suggestion. whiob Mr. Thoma, fortunately 
turDed down, that the Highlands of Kenya might 
be converted· into " self.governing· area. The 
autbor of this plan is Sir Frederick 'Lligarrl, who 
carrieR much WE>ight, but i" known to (h; anti
Indian, as is m"nife-t from hi, book. "The Dusl 
Mandate in Africa .. 

INDIAN PARLIAMENTARY COMMETTE!!:. 
Last ni;(ht Mr, Rllngllcba.ri addressed the 

memt,ers of wh"t had until then been described a. 
the Indian Parliamen' Il.Y Committee on the present 
situatIon in Iudia, witb a view to provIde mem
bers of ParJimant .. ith mat.·risl, in the ligbt of 
next Wedn .. sday's after-dinner debate On Visoount 
Curzon·. res·,lution. He is also to address rbn 
Empire p" rliarnentary Committee within tbe next 
few ciays. The name of tile I·,<li8n P"rli"mell'aq 
Committde is Hot a new one and the composition of 
tbe C"mmittee of mambe .. and n"n-members of 
Parl.ame.,t bas a precedent ir, t .e E>typti.n Parli
amentary Oommittee, which w,,~ of an even more 

controversial cbaracta •• It appaars, howe"ar, that 
the Liberal members feel they may be oompro.ni
.ed by tba activities of .. Committee whioh [s not, 
in the strict senSa of the term. Parliamentary, 
thougll it meets at the House of Commons, in one 
of tha Cernmiltee room.. As a rasult, tbey hllve 
re.igned, except Commander Kenworthy. Tbe 
Committee last nigbt agrped to a chllnge of name, 
leaving it to the Secrets.y to make suggestions: but 
it is doub ful whether, once havinlZ re.igned from 
a Committee upon wbich they are in s minority, 
tbe Liberal members will return, e.pecislly since 
they hllve their own Party Comm lttee on r nd jsn • 
Affairs of which Mr. Hope Simpson i. Chairmlln 
and Col. Meyler is Secretary. Tne persoonel of the 
Joint Standing Committee of Parliament hIls not 
yet boen deoided upon. probabl. because of some 
difficulty in the selection of the Liberal members. 
[ b.lieve that Mr· Hope Simpson and Col. Meyl~r 
are certainties, and that the thiro "anoidat. will 
he either Sir Robert Hamilton or Sir Edward 
Gri;;ll, or elee Mr. Fisher. The L"hour members 
will be Mr. Jobu Scurr, Mr. Harry Snell, and 
Mr. Wallhead . 

}i'IRING AT CA WNPORE. 
I tbink that your industralialists will be well 

advised to remember that the Labour PMty is 
very anx'iously watohing industrial disputes suoh 
as tbose in Bombay aCid Cawnpore. whch have, 
for reasons yet insufficiently known, re'lllted in 
loss of life. The feeling in Labour oircles is that 
too little consideration is given in India to in
dustrial liberty and sanctity of the Jives of the 
worker_, and I should not be at all surprised 
to find a movement developing among the indus
trial orgnizations both bere a.nd abroad to refuse 
to handle goods a.nd maohinery intended for the 
Indian factories in the afiected areas until a more 
humane relationship has been established between 
employer and worker. A word of warning will not 
come amiss, snd I give it for whllt it is wortb. 

MISCELLANEA. 

DEPUTATION TO ENGLAND. 
MR. SASTRl'S SPEECH. 

THE following report of Mr. Sa.trrs speech at the U. P. 
Liberal Conference is taken from the Leader:-

Tile Rt. HOD. Srinivasa Sastri was received with continu
ed applause when he rOBO to speak and there were cries of 'No' 
when he said that in view of the preceding IIpNohes his re
marks would be brief. The tbougutt he said. whicu \Vas then 
uppermoS't in hls mind was the attempt which be had made 
to unjentand the SWI'I rajist part.y ~t clos-'3 qua.rters, to ob-
serve their methods of ~ork and if pOSSIble to co-oper:.lte with 
them in be demand for Swaraj. For seme mortbs he had 
f~lt that the chief politicalllim of all parties in India should 
be the sMedy attainment of .self~govHnment aod in order to 
achieve tlmt eud it appeared tobim that all p.HLies h"ving 
that aim should forget their own differences and unite in tbe 
furthera.nce of that object. For bis part be bati made it his 
bUBio(l''Js, if possible l '0 ofi'IJr that co-operation. Mr_ Sastti ,
continued taat the $warajist party had worked in Delbi for 
two month. an j a. little over aDd he might say generally that 
ther8 were some respects in WhICh be believed tbat their fIX

ample might b. followed by the Liberal •. They bad firat of all 
a great organization. The,. had put forth a mighty effort. 
They seemed to understand their own mind •• Ddt though their 
efforts had o&en oomparailvely misguided, be coold say from 
their conduot at the recent .flssion of the Assembiy tbat they 
bad achieved what no other patty in IDdia bad aohieved ever 
before- sbo capac-by to recognize a leader and to follow him. 

So by tneh: sacrifioe, effort, organization and dlloipUne 
they had set them a ... aluable example. But Mr. Sa uri 
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.... rted • JJ .. OM vlna... emmet .. tbe)" ".ra for the 
.' eoad .... t of publl •• ort, oould DDIF load 10 poor re.DI .. , If <heJ' 

were not: ,.okM. to reuoa. aud to praotloal pod 1teDH. 

That eov.reiao. .1emlat of ,noel.1, howeYer, had heeD 
,.,ao.tioa, Ie •• .,med to Mr. Sanri, In Swar.jiet programmes. 
The,. ( Lib.,ala ) -differed from them 11l man,. WB,.8. There 
were 10m. who maintained Ibat betwe.n the B.afajit. and 
Liberals ta the Goantr" •• b.a." •• n the Rtremis'l aDd -the 
moderat .. , th.r. wal hard},. &D7difference. It·was·pollible 

~ to la, 10 .s r •• ald. lbe ideaL Bat the m.oment t;he,. came 
GOWD '0 tb. praotical oonalderalion. the,. would find how 
Taglle lh.,. w.,. 10 tne meaning whlob they a'tao bed to that 
a)".Dtneail. The Swarajll" for 6xampl~ maiDtalned that the 
"forml WIN 110 good, tbat the Gov8nUD8JlI' of India A.at. 
was a .bam and fraud acd ihat if the,. lOre up -&bat; .Aot and 
nduoeJ India to ••• teof anarob,. tbe,. would be doing a ,reat 
a.rY108 to tho .au .... ,. They (Liberal.) helel enotl,. the 
·oppo:!ilu view~' They t-eUeYed Iba* the Govefllmelliof India 
Aot wal 011 the whole well GODoeived. ,hougb. lusoep,[ble of 
_,.at improvement. The, beUeve! also lba. If 'be)' worked 
'the reform. ~b..7 could rl •• 10 greate, and to higher Sbing •• 

A. rea_rdl Ibe amouat of co-operadon to be liven to GOY" 
erDmallJ, Mr. 8utri a •• arted, he was ODe of tboee who be-
1I ••• d lh •• tbe Liberal P ... , bad .ome to griof a. the pcll ... 
mOltly beoauH it WAI BlSoci.ted in the popular mind with 

~- the G~.tDmeD.'. Bllt h. did not NgN' thal t-h.,. did 00- ' 
operate, &.ad oe:oper&ted to,oodpurpoa8t with the G09et"omeDt. 
'That WAI. tb.e wilen ,he maiDleDanoe of a alrone G0gelll'" 
meDt "at Il&Cesla.r7 In the land In order iO oomba.' the 
forces of DOD-oo-operatioD. Tbe7 tootth.t .Ide deUberaleb. 
They new that the)' were aoiog in fen unpopularily. for 
defeat at t.he poUa. N e •• ribeleSI 'hey thought Ibat greater 
than tbe 'uccelS of tbair part,. wae Ibe safety of i!le naiteD. 
and tbey wlnt tberefo!'e, with 'he s1ear pl'oglamme lhat 'he, 
would, "heDeyer 'bey thougbt; it proper, oo-op81'ate "bh the 
ODv.ro .... a.. Apparently .h., 'had don •• oad work, but If 

· aOOd "otk waa DOl app,eciated th. moderate me had to pa, 
the penalty fOf :beir good .eD •• aud forell,ht.. Mr. 5i.,i re
membered. how duriog a oritioal perJod iD Ib .. !and of Japan 
two sr •• , nateamen wbo held the balanos 8qoaJJy between 
tbe power. of the past eDd abe fo"~. of the future, mon who 
a,ood out: tor Oo-opera,ion with s.er,thinl' t;h.t promised wan 

· for 'bill oouD1ry-bow two men a1.&l1diDI'OUl abo •• the natloa 
louboir .ourag .. fo .. >\gll. end pa.rlotlam ...... ruai:dowob,. 
tho haad of an a ...... 1n prompted b,. .:"' .... 1 •• fDroe .. Japan 
would neve, oea.e to regret tbe fa,. tha' overtook thoas two 

· .ou) •. In tbl. OOUD.'" .1 weU far--aighted. oou .... eou .. aeil .. 
work mlgut lead them ~ wha, tbey mi.ht: oooeider to be .Om8-
'What a <laplorab,!e fa.te. b mlcb.& be uupopolari'J't " might 
'be lOIS of PoahlODt it might be ev.a. .or-e, bUl he alked the 
audteno_ 10 remember tbat SOld work ,,"ould DOl bave beeD. 

· -dooe to ",ain. Th. bra". esample would not b. los, sight 
of b, the future ·paerat.loo.l. AI'hough for the momen. 
ihe,. milht bave to furl down the flair, tbe t.im. would DOt be 
fu wheEl h W' ~llld be raised up aaain b7 thllr more forauna,. 
IIlOO8.aOf',!J, H. 'Would alillu '30, that a par' of ib.elr m-auco ... 
w.s dOl to ,tl. for.dfalDY8. of the Gonramlnl,- but h. 
would Aot mat. a oampllloiD* ot it. 

Tb. pr ...... Govarnmoal of IBdla Aol, tholl&ht il •• i11 ion 
&hom .1<hOUI alU'tblng lite •• ro08 po"or. of Indo.ondenoe, 
la1' oJ "hom IUll.om.thinl. He til." great to.07 people io. 
.Koalalld wbo l"ou~ht weU of India, who wanted to do jUllioe 
u;! hel, lA ~m. bu, they w ... nlvu in a majl'lri1l'". Even to 
the Lauolll' iloY;I'D.'neu& ,"e7 did not teem to be in amajorl'l'. 
BefOl'e tb..~ OQUJ4 oAvino. '''In the Indian GovefnrDell I. tltat 
lb._)' wet. Ul 86fl1e., .b ...... ' _nflbi l8' 'hey h.:.t to mate UI. of 
thol' power. wbion tb." Aat 88"e 'hem~ 

N ,1 doub" '-.air S ..... \jis' fr"Dds had made a pro'DJ.. to 
r th.ir oonltit',UeD"1I 'hill ~he,. woultl reftUe aapph.. aId break 

Vip tbe conl~U!l.tOD., Be '-.1 glad ,hal ".v ... 10. 
. ~" teSptO"o.( lw.alt' 

PfOIIU •• , bu' h' a ••• rted. lbIB' "hen the, 1Dt.J. I"d promise 
"their oonllihn.iI'. lb. u,,_ of 'tlinp in Bqlaud W'U 1110h 
th., Ie 1080 q',I:.ln Ito.pl.,. Wilh .h ... O~~-_ ti I' "-"'v-v -& Oil pr DOl-

i> 100 .. B,. bafore the,. ••• wnod .belr POIltlo .. I .. the AH .... blT 

__ had GOlD. Mer the Go ............. of E.,._ or whloh 
.... ,. ...... houad CD take ........ Ia.o far aa <h.,. had f.11ed to 
reoogllizs thal there w .. a radioal change in tbe GoftrnIDent. 
Mr. S .. tri .hough. ...". 111. S""rajIsU .0010: a fal.. Pep 
in refusing" ~Pp1i8. when 'be Labour Governm.* 1fU ia 
Power. He' wu ODe of those who tbought; that 
whm tid",. to a corner -&he Indiaa 'Politioian would be 
perrectbr 'juatlfied' even ill ufDBuur luppli .. to GOY.l'IUU~ 
bu. a ...... am. &1m. h ...... obliged much _IDOl bia win to 
cODdema his Swa.all.' fri.na. for bavlne .. led "'01. undO!1i>*" 
ed powers UPOll aao •• iona when the ciroum.I&nod a~d: not: 
juttify it at aU. The L.holtr Gow"'DmeDt Wid oDmpo.ed ,of 
panona a great; many 01 whom were OD tel'DUI of greu in
timac¥ with the 8warajlHJeaciere, and he beUeved theSwara
jilt: leaders. had' thrown aW&7 a lrea. cpportuDity In DO\ 

ac •• dlne '0 <he .equ •• 1 of th.l. friend. In England. If Mr. 
Butri had bHD iu the p1aoe of Pandit :M~Ual :Nehru he 
would have aald that their friend! in EDgl&D.d were their 
Dndoub&ed friend.. Tbe,. mu.t he glveD time 'o'hiDk. AbuY. 
all th.,. 'h.mselv •• asked for a IIltle time. Tb ... f .... ten
lag tbe Go yel'Dmen'& that the,. had in their power to adopt 
a _.Zle,al polie, or ob.\Juction aDd to rarule: luppne~' th~ 
would liv. the dme they 1000uired Ad <ill lh.1l th.,. woulel 
only formulate their <ltmaDds. That would have be~D 
admir.ble taotial but- U had been thrOW'll .way. . 

'The work for their deputatlaD. DOW wovlcl DB w make 
thin ga uadeHtood in EnBland so that their Labour frinds 
and Lihra! friend. In EDaiand alike mlgbt UDd.ralaud <hal 
In India tll"e .. a. still a par'" mendl,. to Britllb .0000eollon' 
a parly quite wUliua to .tabd b, lbe Government &Dd to gi ... 
them every OhaDoe of reoogniziD« Indios" right. 'With are.' 
patbnca. Refer iug \0 the deputation under oontemp14tiOll he 
oommended \he wOlk dona and aaentices made by Mrs. Eesant: 
in lhe lDtereat of India and .. a. fuU of hope in the 1U00 ... of 
the dap uta'ion on aooount of t;he leadership of Mn. Belaut. 

CO lUtESPOBDEBCE. 

RETROCESSION OF BERAR. 
To THE ElllTOa 01' Tn 8xBYAliT OJ'IlIDJA. 

SlR,- You mull be &ware of ttl .. fact by this time "th., 
&he Berar PrOdDGlal Con.rea. Committee hal deoided to 
remain indiffereDt for tbe p,ehn' on 'libe que'tloD of the 
• tfD .... lolI of Bera.. Tbe .: .. remlst pap.,. ill BtIl'ar and 
~he OeA,ral Provinces also aeem to lBaf. this view. The. 
.mUrial common. In .he K .. ",.. of Poona dated I3rd 
April aPPfov .. of thl. aUh ud.. From ,bl. I' is clear thal the 
ex"HruillH in ch. Deooan a a well as In the Central Pl'OviDOe. 
aud Berar in &eDd '*0 remain netural on ahi. Clueslion. Tit ... 
JHIOPl. know 'O'IY ",.ll that the muM". itt BM'GP aN: _lI1illi", 
to go baC'k to H E. H. the Nizam Uft<Ur any conditiOftil. Tbi. 
a"houda. of the aGuoano aDd the ao-oalled Ieadera i_ aura to 
mial.ad t he mas... and pre •• I1.& them from livin. ex
presslon to I heir real opinion OD this vital question. WhiZe 
Sit Ali Im-am and oihers are trying their level be.lln England 
on beb..If of of B E. H 'ihe Nizam, it. ia tha bOundeD dut., 
of tbe Berar"s to oIu"I, IPeat out theiJo mind and declarel 

onoe for aU 'heir Dnwillingnili. liO go hack UDder H. ]I. B
Ibe Nlsam. Tb.,. obould ncR a .... BO.OP' the lead .f th ... 
_temla. trie ads of Ihel .. , who, 11m afraid, have adopkMi 
Ibta lU'cidal poUc~ blcau.e thQ" de; Dot 'aDt to. dll&plea •• 
loeir Maoo medao friend., 11 ho, howeva" are GArry. 
ing on a vigoroua propaguda til laVODt of lb, rotreoealion. 
Under th ••• oircum. 'aDces i&- is the OJear dUff of .Vel'J Beran 
no' '0 be ml.led by "he e~tre&j8t1. Th. Par.rla mll.rt DOW 
.mph.,ioal.,. declare thema.l.ea 8gain" this retoceasicm,. 
p6'111aing re.olulioDI 0') 'h. queation in .. neral meetings ucl 
fGrWdrdiq 00p181 of \he .ame to tb. eutborid.s OtilioemecL 
I &ppeallherefor. throllgh Jour CofullUJ8 10 alltbe inhabttant. 
of Berar, .speolaU7 10 thOle who .,e educated, tbat. they 
ahould noW' watt ud ud carr, on • vigol'OUII prcpagaDd&
qtilUlc 'he rei .rooua1on ofBfrruto B. E. B. _be liizam. 

Yours .. elG .. 
l'oolI&. U-'.priL T. B. GAD ... 
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THE 
Indian Administration. 
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BY 

Prof. Y. G. KAE, M. a. 
Professor, Pergusson College, PoOfiS, 

Member, Tsrlff Bosrd. 
Thla, tb,e Fifth Edition, is thoroughly rS9"iHd and broughl 

l~~date. In preparing this Edition, the Author haa re
vnnged and expanded hi. exposition of the constitulionat 
and administrative ohanges, inaugurat-ed by the Reforms Aot 
of 1919. The developments in the Indian Government, have 
.... n dealt with ohronologioaUy and logically and an effortr ha 
Men made to bring out prominently. tbe peouliarities of 'the 
.new organiaation and to give an insight int;o the working of 
t.be OentraJ. Provincial and Local Administra.tion. As the 
.. onomic, aooia) and political bearings of various adminlstra" 
.iTs problem. have been jDstruotively dealt with in the book 
Umveralt;,. student. will find the present edition avers 
Mlpful guide io his studies. To the general reader, the prelJent 
• cIltion will be very uBefu~ a. it gives full iDfonn&iion regardt 
DC the Government, he ha. to influence.. 
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Aooordingly instead of quoting excellent referenaea we are 
ready to offer it graii. to aU Provinoial Governmtlnt15 and 
,be Ohief. for trial OD the condition that the reeuIt. tbereof 
are duly published for publio information. We undertake 
Donditional treatment. on .ati.faotory term.. It restorea aiM 
Jon: vitality and removes genel'sl debility of either HZ. A 
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m., in Septembert December. Februal7t and MaJ. 

li41tor-W. Borridge, M. A., M.B~ B.Cb~ L.M.£I., B.A., ."d 
B. K. 8iddhan ... M. A~-«upport.d by a .trong Conoultati ... 
Board repr_ntatlve of all tbe Departmentaln tbeUniftnity. 

Speeial P~tures. 
The Journal will contaiD original oontribution. from 

lIlembera of the LuokDOW Univerlity and ",HI al!lo publi!llb 
Vemaonlar contrlbutlona In Hindi or Urdu of a sultabl ... 
charaoter. It willoontain panrai'. and Hiu.tralloD fron 
time to time. It 'Will alao publish Reviews and No\ioee of ail 
imporiant Books and Reports coming out in the eduoa.toost 
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A Collection of articles publIshed In the 

"Servant of ladls," 
( Crown 16mo. size. liP. 80 ) 

I'rice as. 8 net. 
The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system 

of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and roan&f.' ment of railway finanoe. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing th • 
Railways as a business and oonserving and improy
ing them as a valuable national a,set, the Board 
and the Government of India have been anI,. 
muddling through at the expense of the travelling 
publio and the general tax-payer • 
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